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VOLUME III NUMBER XI
SANTA IS COMING TO TOWN
19 shopping days left until
Christmas! Don't let that thought
send you i.nto a state of panic, but
rather ~ake out that shopping list
and bring it with you to Dragon's
Breath Carnival, Saturday. Little
sister would love a pair of colorful Mucklucks, Mother would cherish
a bottle of some alluring cologne,
and you c&n undoubtedly find some
book that Dad's always been meaning to read.
Christmas shopping needn't be
the mad, rush-rush ordeal it is on
a crowded thoroughfare, not if you
take this opportunity, because
Dragon's Breath Carniv&l sugar
coats the pill. ~ben you have all
those presents out of the way, drop
in for relaxing refreshment at the
Home Economics Tea Room, or treat
yourself to a front row seat at
Sophomore Sallies. Then, if you
can't w~it until Christmas to find
out whether y'ol,l 1 re going to get
tha t fur coat or not, simply consult the "super-swami."
These advantages, plus the
chance to buy genuine Hawaiian articles, see a rollicking side.- show,
and be serenaded by the ·Music Department, make Dragon's Breath Carnival a "must" on your things to do
cal E.mdar •

The Mathematics Club will give
a Christmas dinner party for prominent mathematicians on December 10.
The members will appear as Euclid,
Archimedes, Isaac Newton, and Nicolas Copernicus. Each "guest" will
bring with him a representation of
his contribution to the field of
mathematics and· will give a brief .
account of his outstanding achievements.

******************
The Aeolian Music Club will
meet December 10, in Alumnae .Hall
at 8:00 o'clock .
•

REMEMBER
POSTPONED BOND RALLY,
VARIETY SHOW,
DECeMBER 5, 7:00 P.M.
IN .DOWNER'S CHAPEL

DECfl~BER

3, 1945
CUMTUX ANNOUNCES

"Ring the bells and sound the
chimes--Give a cheer---"
for the Senior girls who will
represent us in all-around
achievement and in be~uty. Not
only can we give them a rousing
cheer but we can actually decide
who they will bet The class of
'46 announces its candidates today. An all-school election will
take place next week:
FOR ALL 'ROUND GIRL-THE TYPICAL
DOVJNI::HITE:
Jeanne Albrecht
Sara Sue Son
FOR DOVlliEH 1 ci SENIOR BBAUTY QUEEN:
Joan Kickbusch
Catherine Powers
Shirley Williams
Ellen Zieper
It's a star-spangled array from
J
the class which
"puts its faith, its courage
and its strength--In the red, the red, the class
class of 1 46! 11
IT'S UP TO YOU DOWNER!

v
_....

THE NORTH WIND
BLOW
------ DOTH ---~

Books laid aside for four d~ys,
suitcases packed to the brim, and
e lust minute dash to the nearest
train or bus, with mouths drooling
at the thought of the turkey everyCongratulations to the ~ueen of
one would ha.ve the next day, and of the Gr~en and her court of honorBeryl Webb
course, the anticipation of being
Pat t>chaper
home with the folks again!
Janet Bee
These must have been Dodie LarPat Vogel
son's thoughts as she peacefully
Marylin Davidson
slc!pt on the boat, bound for MuskeJoan Hcmburg
gon, Michigan--but can't you just
Winifred Watson
s eu her face, when she woke up, and
Nancy Schmitt
fow1d herself still in the MilwauConnie Van Ert.
kee harboi', due to the thick ice on
the shorGs of Muskegon?
*****************
A serious train ~reck in WisconThe E:vening of December 7 will
s:i,n might have meant tragedy to
mark the first Christmas Music
four of our Downer f amily. Marge
Fischer, Mary Cutler, Ann Trethewey Festival of the season. There
~nd Jean Samuelson were on the
will be no admission fee.
The first part of the concert
train. Jean suffered painful contusions und bruises, but the others will be u double quartette who
wi}l sing a group of European
fortunately escaped injury.
1hey say that jailers are very
caro~s including airs from Gerhospitable hosts, and Ann Melcher,
many, France, Poland and CzechPat Weiss and Sammy Rabb certainly
oslovakia.
found that so in Menominee Falls,
In the second part, the orchestra under the direction of Miss
Wisconsin. After running into a
blizzard, they ·were forced to stay
Howe will play an Allegretto and.
there and as they were unable to
Pastorale from the Christmas Confind a room anywhere, the y took the certo by Carelli.
last resort and turned to the law
Selections from Bach's Christfor help, and spent a lovely evemas Oratorio, sung by the Chorus
ning j.n jail. Can you imagine
under the direction of Miss Gunthos E girls ·behind bars?
derson, soloists, Doris Meyer,
Mary Lou Baldwin, and Connie
Despite all of these difficulKeyes, accompanied by the Orchesties, the unanimous feeling seer.1s
to be--"It certainly was worth it." tra, will m&ke up the third part
of the concert.

** ****************
NATIVITY

SCE1~Eb

TO ENHANCb MCLAR&T\J

*

********

Festive decorations and a pineAmid boughs of sweet-smelling fir scented atmosphere will create a
and holly, and with charming groups holid-ay mood for the December 'Informal in Greene Lounge on 8atur ...
of Old World figurines as a backday, December 15. This year thG
ground, the Ge rman Club Christmas
Social Corruni ttee viill again go
Play w~ll be presented on Saint
all out to maintain the ~eputation
Nicholas' Eve, December 6, at 4:20
of the Christmas dance a s the favin McLaren Hall drawing-room. The
oritG informal of the year. The
play, supervised by Miss Rossberg,
music which will greet the couples
consists of the traditional scenes
as they drift into Greene will be
from the nativity, and uses approthat of Ralph Friedman's orchestra
priate songs for the annunciation
which
plays at many Marquette
and period before the birth of
Christ. Two trQmpets and an organ
dances. The det~ils of the decorations and refreshments will rewill announce the beginning of the
prologue spoken by Mary Dickens. A main as a surprise until that Satshepherd scene follows in which the urday night which is only about
customary re ed flutes will be play- two weeks from now; so call your
ed. The last scene is the adoradate right awax. See you th e r~!t!
tion of the Virgin by the three
CHRISTMAS PLAY CONTINUED:
Magi.
The tableaus and spoken words are Gloria in Excelsis Deo which -is
fr c.~me d by Yuletide music under the
traditional &t Christma s time in
direction of Miss Howe. Those
Soeste, Germany. Another German
singing are: Suzanne Hansen,
custom being recognized this year
Connie Keyes, Joyce Raasch, Doris
is the selection of a blond or
M.e:rer, Margaret -G ould, Betty Jane
girl with a tinge of red in hbr
Domrose, and Edyth Kluge. The
hair for the Virgin. Violin oblsongs include such old carols and
ligatos played by Edyth Kluge
folk tunes as; In Dulci Jubilo ·
~nd Adeline Kano will also accom(14th century), Es ist ein Rosa
pany the songs.
Entsprungen (16th century), and
**************** ~~

